Tolerance during 29 days of conventional dosing with cimetidine, nizatidine, famotidine or ranitidine.
Twenty-four-hour intragastric acidity and 24-h plasma gastrin concentration were measured on four occasions in six groups of eight healthy male subjects. Each group was studied before dosing, and on days 1, 15 and 29 of dosing with a standard regimen of an H2-receptor antagonist (cimetidine 800 mg nocte, nizatidine 300 mg nocte, famotidine 40 mg nocte, ranitidine 150 mg nocte, ranitidine 150 mg b.d., or ranitidine 300 mg nocte). On the first day of dosing, each regimen using an H2-antagonist caused a significant decrease of intragastric acidity and a significant rise of plasma gastrin concentration. Continued dosing with each H2-antagonist resulted in a significant attenuation of the effect on intragastric acidity, which was most noticeable overnight, but no significant change of plasma gastrin concentration. When grouped together, median integrated nocturnal acidity for the 48 subjects was 485, 35, 67 and 117 mmol.h/L for days 0, 1, 15 and 29, respectively, associated with a median nocturnal integrated plasma gastrin concentration of 46, 72, 79 and 73 pmol.h/L. The study demonstrates that a degree of tolerance develops during continued dosing with all available H2-receptor antagonists, and that this phenomenon occurs during sustained elevation of plasma gastrin concentration.